of literacy and quality of education in Indonesia is in contrast to the development of Information technology related to social media in Indonesia. On the world social networks like Instagram, Facebook, Path and so on, users from Indonesia rank in the top 10 biggest users of these sites (http://www.kompasiana.com).
Mulyasa argues (2008: 5), "Teachers have a strategic role in efforts to realize national development, especially in the field of education, so it needs to be developed as a professional and dignified professional". Iskandar (2010: 1) revealed, "The teacher is the spearhead of the ongoing teaching and learning process, so that the teacher has an important role as a source of learning in the transformation of the value of science".
Education has now been affected by globalization, which is now utilizing internet technology. The internet also has positive and negative impacts in the world of education. Where in teaching and learning activities can take advantage of the internet to facilitate the lessons being taught. But apparently the internet also has a dangerous negative impact including 209 patients who are addicted to playing mobile data in the West Java Provincial Hospital until now (https://www.tribunnews.com). Quoted from the republika National where in the city of Surakarta itself there was an increase in cellphone addiction, even in the last 3 months there were already 35 patients who went to the Solo RSJD.
Teaching and learning activities in the classroom does not hurt to use Information and Communication Technology even in the Minister of Education Regulation Number 16 of 2007 concerning Standards of Academic Qualification and Teacher Competence explains the Pedagogical Competence of a teacher in more detail for the level of SMP / MTs and SMA / MA / SMK which consists of 37 competencies are summarized in 10 core competencies, one of which is related to ICT is utilizing information and communication technology for learning purposes in accordance with Robinson Situmorang's theory (in Dewi Salma Prawiradilaga, et al, 2013: 20-21) .
The influence of this addiction can be seen during class time where in various cases such as students who are playing cellphones without paying attention to teaching and learning activities in class (https://www.liputan6.com,), students who play cellphones and are reprimanded by their teachers but their teachers are persecuted (https://www.cnnindonesia.com).
This case shows related to the importance of ethics when teaching and learning activities take place, especially ethics in digital utilization. The importance of ethics in digital utilization is explained by Roberto L Suson (2019) who states that the existence of ethics in digital utilization can lead to responsible citizens. School digital citizenship is very important in providing responsible digital citizens. In addition, the stakeholders involved in the education system must be fully aware of the norms of responsible behavior relating to the use of technology and how to become responsible digital citizens or known as digital citizens.
II. Research Method
This research method, starting from 5-15 October 2019 and the place of research is SMA Muhammadiyah 1 Surakarta, the approach used in this study is a qualitative approach. By definition qualitative research is a research conducted to find out and understand phenomena about what is experienced by the research subject and is presented in the form of descriptive data in the form of written or oral words from people and observable behavior. This type of research is a qualitative descriptive study, because it describes the object being studied (people, institutions or others) based on facts. According to H, Sutopo stated that Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 157-163 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. (2002: 91) states that "in the process of data analysis there are 4 main components that must be understood by every qualified researcher. The four components are: (1) data collection, (2) data reduction, (3) data presentation, (4) conclusion or verification ".
III. Discussion

Results
Researchers obtained data from interviews and observations by interviewing Civic Education teachers and students. From interviews conducted with Utami who is a Civic Education teacher at Muhammadiyah 1 Surakarta High School, it was found that the internet had both positive and negative impacts. The positive impact of the internet can facilitate us in obtaining information, but the internet also has negative impacts such as pornography and games that are not educational. According to Utami the teacher must know the internet as a source of learning, and the teacher must know which are positive and negative in order to supervise students when teaching and learning activities that utilize the internet so that students open the internet in accordance with the material being discussed. Utami often uses the internet as if in a book he did not open the internet to search for it. Usually what is opened is material in the form of documents, or videos that are suitable for learning. Utami in utilizing social media that is used is Facebook which is used to upload or download education-oriented examples such as motivation. For the constraint is if the students at the time of teaching and learning activities do not pay attention to the lesson, open the handphone without the teacher's permission, and open the handphone but do not match the material taught such as opening whatsapp, or game application. Punishment is certainly very necessary so students do not repeat this. According to Utami, what was done was to notify students in advance so that students in teaching and learning activities must comply with applicable regulations such as opening a cellphone if they get permission from the teacher, also if the material related to utilizing the internet students must open according to the direction of the teacher. Penalties will be given if students do not comply with this by confiscating the student's cellphone and then given to the student section of the school as evidence of violations when teaching and learning takes place. According to Utami this is effective in shaping students so that they have good character, and usually students who the sentence has been given will not repeat it again and provide an example for other friends so as not to commit the same violation.
Meanwhile, from observations made at this high school it was found that in each class there were rules which included respecting the teacher during the lesson. Furthermore, during teaching and learning activities when students are told to look for materials or materials related to ongoing lessons, there are some students who open the internet not in accordance with the subject matter for female students, usually they open social media while for male students they usually open games. Even teachers who know this provide strict sanctions for students who commit these violations, by confiscating mobile phones that are being used to play social media or play games. Furthermore, the teacher then hands over the cellphone to the students as evidence that the student has violated the discipline during teaching and learning activities. The punishment is done so that the student is deterrent and does not repeat it again, usually students who have their cellphones seized during the lesson will change Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 157-163 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. attitudes for the better here ie they become more attentive to the lesson. Even this relates to the confiscation of a cellphone by the teacher which gives another positive impact, which is to give an example to other friends so that they pay attention to the teacher or do what the teacher tells them to do.
In connection with the reason students open social media during the lesson the researcher examined several students as explained by Sholeh where he just wanted to open it and was bored with the lesson. While the statement from Tiffany because she was bored, and because she was tired. Furthermore, as explained by interest who is a class XI student, he explained that he sometimes opens his cellphone during lessons because he is bored and sleepy, which is often opened, he is social media, namely Instagram and WhatsApp. Furthermore, there are also students who play mobile phones during lessons because the student turns out that during breaks he plays online games with his friends, so when the break is over he still continues to play games to finish the online games, sometimes there are also some students who play games with friends in the class because they want to achieve something in the game like running a mission event.
In connection with the student section is part of the school in charge of students which includes taking care of violations committed by students, teachers who have handed mobile phones to the student section of mobile phones will be confiscated according to the time of confiscation can take months depending on the violations committed by the student. The cellphone can be taken if the time of confiscation or punishment is over then the student can ask the family to take the handphone to do this to form the student's character so that it is better.
Discussion
Ethics are very important in our lives, in Javanese own language ethics is manners or politeness. Etymologically ethics comes from the Greek ethics and ethos, ethos has the meaning of nature, habits, and character. While ethikos has moral meaning, behavior, civilization (abd Haris: 2007) . This opinion is strengthened by his opinion Rini and Intan (2015) which further explains ethics which states that ethics is a good living habit of a person, group or society that relating to the rules of life that are followed and passed down down. Based on Rini's opinion, Intan and also abd Haris can be interpreted that ethics is something that is needed to know what should be done by a person, group or society that is followed and passed down from generation to generation.
Meanwhile according to Istighfarotur Rahmaniya (2010) Ethics has the meaning of knowledge that discusses good and bad about human behavior. Whereas in kbbi.web.id (1/3/2020) explains that ethics is a science of good and bad and about moral rights and obligations. Based on these two opinions, it can be interpreted that ethics is a knowledge of good and bad about human behavior and also about moral rights and obligations.
Ethics in Arabic is known by the term morality which means character while in Indonesian it is called moral conduct (Hasbullah: 1978) . In id.wikipedia.org (accessed 3/1/2020) explains that ethics is very necessary to know what should be done with the concept of right, wrong, good, bad and also responsibility. Based on the opinion of Hasbullah and in Wikipedia it can be interpreted that ethics is a character that is needed by a person, group or society to know good, bad things, wrong and right as well as to know responsibility.
Based on the ethical opinions of some of the experts above, it can be concluded that ethics is an indispensable rule of life, good, bad, right, wrong and also responsibilities which are the habits of life of a group or society that is followed and passed down from generation Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 157-163 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. bircu-journal.com/index.php/birle emails: birle.journal@gmail.com to generation. Ethics is very important because with ethics we can know the wrong and right of something, good and bad about something, especially in learning done in class a teacher or student must have ethics so that learning in class can be effective and efficient. Kasmir (2005) states that the general ethical provisions are as follows: a. Attitudes and behavior b. Appearance c. How to dress d. How to talk e. Movement f. How to ask Kasmir's opinion, if it is related to the ethics in school, can be interpreted that at school both the school apparatus starts from the teacher and students or others starting from the attitude and behavior, appearance, how to dress, how to speak, gestures, and how to ask must be good and polite in order to create a harmonious atmosphere.
In this era, technology is getting more advanced and information can be obtained easily because now it is a digital era. Digital itself according to wikipedia.org (1/6/2020) is a depiction of a number of numbers 0 and 1 where all systems on a computer utilize a digital system as its database. Meanwhile according to Indrajit (2002) a website is a collection of digital information that can be accessed by anyone. Based on these two opinions, it can be interpreted that digital is a picture of a number on a computer system that can be a website, internet, cell phone, etc.
Whereas in education.vic.gov.au (accessed 1/6/2020) it is explained that Digital technology is an electronic device, system, device, and resource that produces, stores, or processes data. Famous examples include social media, online games, multimedia and cellphones. Digital learning is any type of learning that uses technology. This can occur in all areas of curriculum learning. Meanwhile digital according to encyclopedia.com (accessed 1/6/2020) is as follows digital technology is a two basis process. Digitized information is recorded in binary code combinations of numbers 0 and 1, also called bits, which represent words and images. Digital technology allows large amounts of information to be compressed on small storage devices that can be easily stored and transported. Digitalization also accelerates the speed of data transmission. Digital technology has changed the way people communicate, study and work. Based on digital opinion according to education.vic.gov.au and also encyclopedia.com can be interpreted that digital is an electronic tool that can produce, store, process data or information.
Based on some diatan's opinions about digital, it can be concluded that digital is a computer system that can produce, store and process data. In this current era the education sector must have been affected by the digital world where the digital development has made it easier for effective and efficient learning.
Based on the theory above it can be seen that some students still do not have good ethics during teaching and learning activities because they open their cellphones during teaching and learning activities. This is certainly if left unchecked will not be good for students. Some students when they open the application in the form of games for male students while for female students more often create social media such as whatapp, Instagram or other social media such as Facebook even though judging from the current news and based on expert opinion above can be known that the game or social media if used is not according to the rules or can be overblown then this will be dangerous for students for example is an addiction which if left unchecked will interfere with student health problems both physical or Budapest International Research and Critics in Linguistics and Education (BirLE) Journal Volume 3, No 1, February 2020 , Page: 157-163 e-ISSN: 2655 -1470 (Online), p-ISSN: 2655 -2647 www. spiritual health. The teacher also has the right policy to impose strict sanctions in the form of punishment so that students have good ethics during teaching and learning activities for example by confiscating mobile phones where this seems to have a good impact on students who apparently students who initially paid less attention because he was busy playing mobile phones now become more active in teaching and learning activities and other positive effects that can be seen is this matter about giving examples to other students so that in teaching and learning activities students must have good ethics.
V. Conclusions
The obstacle of applying digital ethics in the Muhammadiyah 1 Surakarta high school is where there are some students who when teaching and learning activities they do not pay attention to the teacher, because they play mobile phones when teaching and learning activities applications that are opened on male students more often open games, but for female students more often open to social media. The teacher also has the right policy to impose strict sanctions in the form of punishment so that students have good ethics during teaching and learning activities, for example by confiscating mobile phones where this seems to have a good impact on students who apparently students who initially paid less attention because he was busy playing mobile phones now become more active in teaching and learning activities and other positive effects that can be seen is this matter about giving examples to other students so that in teaching and learning activities students must have good ethics.
